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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.

Mrs"," Terry Read i3 visiting in town
from her home nt Culver. - ,

Horn, lo wile of Unker Cummlngs near
Culver, Wednesday, July 13, a son.

Mrs. It. W. Turner leaves for Portland
today where she will receive medical at
tcntion.

VV, II, Sayre, Charles - Humes and L,
P . Foss took nn auto trip to Prineville
Friday evening.

Joe Smith of Grizzly was here Saturday
In attendance at the meeting of the
Thrcshermen's association,

Z. M. Hrown nud wife were in from
Prineville this week, Mr. Hrown being
here to look after his beef business.

A. Segal, the Red Cross druggist, was

at Hend the first of the week looking after
opening a new drug store at that place.

Otto Strasscr and wife, who have been
residing at Urooks, Alberta Canada, have
returned to Madras, It is understood
thai they will make their home here.

L, C. Hendricks, one of the salesmen
for Ihe M. li. Thompson Co., agents for

the original townsite property, returned to
Madras the last of the week after a visit

in Portland.

Fred Davis has sold his building on
the west side of Main street 30 foot front
to Jean Schiffer. who will open a cigar
and confectionery business therein. The
price paid was $1600.

Mrs. jack Helfreich of O'Neil has
turned home from Portland, where she
has been since the early part of June for
surgical attention. She underwent a

sevcic operation while in 'he city.

Progress in drilling on the Oregon
Trunk well south of town is being made
slowly. The work has been caving in

lately and the machine is idle now await-

ing the arrival of casing which has been
ordered.

Mrs. T. A. Long, and her mother and
sister, Mrs. II. J. and Miss Edith Hran-stelt- er

loft yesterday for Portland where
they will visit, and later go to the seashore
near Astoria. They will be away two or

three weeks.

Among those who made homestead

proof this week are Fred McDowell, of

Culver; Alva R. Daniels of Opal Priarie:

Hert Moore of Agency Plains; Jerry C.

and John J. Sothrnan and Louis E. Wil

son of Round Hu'.te.

D. O. Lear and family, who have been

living in Madras for the past several

months while Mr. Lear was employed in

the store of Madras Trading Company,

returned the fust of the week their former

home at Goldendale, Wash.

John Moore was here Tuesday and

Wednesday with his new Buick 30. He

has made several sales during the past

two weeks in this county. The Huick

seems to be a popular car with the people

and they stand the hard knocks, too.

Mr. Vandervert, senior, father of W.
P., Dick and Waller Vandervert died a

few days ago at the home of W. P.
Vandervert above Hend and was buried

Wednesday. He was 88 years of age

and was one of the hardy Oregon pioneers

and Indian fighters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roush who have

been residing on their homestead near

ton up to the lime of making final proot,

are now staying in the city. As soon as

the new Lockard cottage is completed on

the hill near the Turner reridence, Mr.

and Mrs. Roush will make their home

there.

Winn, the youngest son of Mr, and

Mrs. Ira McCormack died at the home

near Culver, Saturday morning. The
child had been afflicted with the measles

for several days, and was thought to be

out of danger, but a relapse resulted fat-

ally. Interment was had at the Gray

Hutte Cemetery, Sunday morning. Mrs.

McCormack and all of the children in the

family have been suffeiing from the

measles.

A four-hor- se team hitched to a water

tank, used by Hood & Stanton in haul-

ing' water for the railroad camps, took a

run Tuesday morning from in front of

tho stables. Just before they reached
the Pioneer olllce the off wheeler fell

down and was dragged full tilt against the

olllce porch, striking his head and tear-

ing the underpinning from under the

porch. They were stopped shortly and

the fallen horse extricated from the tangled

harness. The(e was no damage' done.

litty Lavell, ripe of tlx denizens of

Madras underworld, while intoxicated last
night attempted to commit suicide. The
first effort made vas to swallow some cor

rosive subliunte tablets but these were

taken away from her, then a short time

later she succeeded' in swallowing a com-

pound o( Synol Soap and carbolic acid,

Antidotes were administered and Dr.
Long called who gave additional treat-

ment until the woman was out of danger,
This woman was ordered to leave town
once before, and as soon as she is able to
travel will be deported,
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A potltlon bearing d0,800 namca (and
only LJ,000 aro required to bring about
n voto on prohibition) was filed with
tho Hecretary of state of MIksouiI, March
10, by Judgo Wallace of Kaunas City,
leader of the statewide prohibition or-

ganization.
The Governors of seven slates and

tho ofllcerH of rnoro than forty citin
have tuken notion to prevent the exhib-
ition of the movong fictures of the Rem
prize-figh- t, and tho agitation ugalnsi
tho display is spreading rapidly.

The law requiring express coinpanic
to pay a $5,000 tax for handling 0. 0.
1). whisky shipments in "dry" teriitorj
has been upheld by the Texas court 01

appeals.

What Prohibition Doors In Kanaaa
Governor Stubbs of Kansas declare,

in u recent address that prohibition if
"conservation of the best and noblest
kind.

"This is an ago of conservation. Pro
hibitiug the manufacture anil sale 0'
whiskey Is more closely identified with
a sound conservation policy thun an
laws prohibiting the wanton destruc
tion of the lores's.

"Woodman, spare that tree" is fine
sentiment indeed, but it is not finer than
Brewer, spare that youth.' Half n

century ago slaves were worth $1,200
ettob in thin country. From a purelj
economic point of view and as a nation-
al resource uood, clean, healthy, wel
educated American boys ought to be
worth much more."

Governor Slubbs extends an invitation
to business men to come and inspect
the state f Kuneas. He sal.l he would
show hem that prohibition has not onl
improved buslnesx in Kansas nut tins
improved health, morals, and conditions
of working people and everyone cite In
the state.

Charles Barnes, of the Red Cross

Drug Store has gone to Portland cn a

short pleasure trip.

H. G. Hall and wife of Seattle are
here visiting at the home of Mrs. Hall'
father, Frank Galloway.

Pearl Hall and family recently came

to Madras from Haycreek and are camped

near the public water station. Mrs. Hall

and a child have developed cases of ty-

phoid fever. They arc under care of Dr.

Long.

Mrs. J. Kocher of St. Paul, a sister of

Theodore Hartnagel arrived at Madras

Wednesday evening, and will spend the

summer at the home of her brother. Mrs

Kocher was accompanied by Miss L.

Gogstetter, also of St. Paul, who will

spend the summer in Crook County.

W. J. Winters ofSeattle, and M. Win-

ters of Portland were here several days
this week looking for investment oppor-

tunities. They contemplate building
several dwelling houses for rent in Madras
and expect to return herein a short time,
Although these gentlemen bear the same

surnime, they are not relatives and had

never met each other until they were by
chance lodged in the same room at Shan-ikoo-

their way here.
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LIST YOUR FARMS AND PROPERTY

NO. 3861 .

OF OREGON
B. F. AU.E.V, President.

T. M. Baldwin,
Will Wuriwkiler Vice Pres.

H. IIaLDvVIN, Ast.

1888
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

We buy sell Farm
Lands in

FULL

NEW YORK

O & 3

&

Wo handle Central Oregon prorerly, and are mak-
ing' specialty of CROOK COUNTY LANDS. If you
have something to sell, write us,

lumw

Cashier.

Cashier.

and
and

318 Failing Building
OREGON

! AUTO SUPPLIE
of All

Oils

VAN TASSEL LAND COMPANY

National

Land Wanted

PARTICULARS

Wilkes Land

Seattle,

JVIeCatgatv lihely
REAL ESTATE

Gasoline

NEW MADRAS GARAGE
J. G. ROBINSON, PROP.

! horse blankets!
Our Fall line of Horse and Lap are now

arriving. Give us a call and our stock.

LARKIN'S HARNESS SHOP

FINE LINE HARNESS HAND

Tents, Wagon Covers,
- Suit Cases -

VAN LAND MADRAS, OREGON

MADRAS, OREGON

PAN LAND MADRAS, OREGON

The First Bank'
PRINEVILLE,

ESTABLISHED

$100,000.00

Ranch Oregon

WRITE

Co.
BUILDING

Wash.

Bates

LUEDDEMANN,
PORTLAND,

Tires Kinds
and

1

Blankets Robes

inspect

AT

ON

TASSEL COMPANY,

e

With the

TASSEL COMPANY,

ii

In all lines is constantly arriving. We call special
attention at this time to our

Bedding Department
V - "

t LOUCKS BROTHERS

4 0 E!X2ESS23J

o

wood osthd ziroust work:
The best equipped shop in Oregon

... FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN EMPLOYED

HORSESHOEING A. SPECIALTY
f a 0 ovmUHM Y (M OJIM

MADRAS, OREGON

II

Land

If you wish to sell, list you property with us

b represent capital interested in your section

e have immediate prcliasers

will pnrcliase for onrselvcs

c own and operate Iwolarge 60-ta-i-

automobiles in oor business

-

Central

SEE OR WRITE US TODAY

Epping-Brp- e

TURE--!

THING

Owners
ATTENTION

Land Co.

FRUIT AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS IN OREGON

Poftland Hood fiver Shaniko
OREGON

ADOULS.S ALL COAIAIUNICATIONS TO

SHfllKO, OREGON
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